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Summary A 56-year-old Caucasian male was admitted to our hospital with complaints of
shortness of breath, joint aches, and chills in the absence of fever. During his hospitalization,
he remained afebrile, but developed multiple episodes of bradycardia and intermittent sec-
ond degree atrioventricular (AV) block, with both Wenckebach and Mobitz type II episodes.
Laboratory evaluation demonstrated a chronically elevated amylase, without any signiﬁcant
electrolyte abnormalities. Abdominal computed tomography scan revealed prominence of the
pancreatic head without any discrete pancreatic mass, suggestive of chronic pancreatitis. Pan-
creatic disorders, including acute pancreatitis or exacerbation of chronic pancreatitis, may
be associated with intermittent transient AV block conduction abnormalities. Although the
pathophysiology remains unclear, awareness of this entity is important for clinicians for appro-
priate management. Progression to more severe, permanent AV block necessitating permanent
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56-year-old Caucasian male was transferred to our hos-
ital with complaints of shortness of breath, joint aches,
nd chills in the absence of fever. His laboratory work-up
evealed leukocytosis for which he underwent blood cul-
ures (negative results) and empiric therapy with triple
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ntibiotics. Further work-up included a transesophageal
chocardiogram which demonstrated mild mitral regur-
itation and paravalvular leak (unchanged from a prior
chocardiogram done 5 years earlier), with no evidence of
egetation. During his hospitalization, he remained afebrile,
ut developed multiple episodes of bradycardia and inter-
ittent second degree atrioventricular (AV) block, with both
enckebach (also known as Mobitz type I) and Mobitz type II
pisodes. He was subsequently admitted to the cardiac unit
or further evaluation and telemetry monitoring.
His medical history is signiﬁcant for COPD, cholecys-
ectomy, chronic pancreatitis, and mitral valve replace-
ent surgery× 2, with the ﬁrst surgery complicated by
Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Figure 1 Telemetry strip of second degree atrioventricular (AV) block type I (Wenckebach) and type II (Mobitz II).
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of type II (Mobitz II).
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus endocarditis
and splenic abscess which required splenectomy.
Physical exam revealed mild pulmonary congestion which
improved with short-term diuretic therapy. Laboratory eval-
uation demonstrated a chronically elevated amylase, along
with a B-type natriuretic peptide of 298 pg/ml. Cardiac tro-
ponin was negative. There were no signiﬁcant electrolyte
abnormalities. Telemetry monitoring revealed intermittent
episodes of second degree AV block, type I (Wenckebach) as
well as Mobitz type II AV block (see Figs. 1 and 2). Abdomi-
nal computed tomography scan revealed prominence of the
pancreatic head without any discrete pancreatic mass, sug-
gestive of chronic pancreatitis.
Discussion
Acute pancreatitis accounts for over 200,000 hospital admis-
sions each year in the USA, with gallstones and excessive
alcohol intake as the primary causes [1]. Abnormal electro-
cardiographic ﬁndings of AV block, as well as bradycardia,
T-wave and/or ST segment changes, and intraventricular
conduction delays have been reported in the setting of
acute pancreatitis [2]. These electrocardiographic changes
in acute pancreatitis have been postulated to be the
result of various factors such as: metabolic disturbances,
direct cardiotoxic effect of proteolytic enzymes, coronary
artery spasm, vasoactive or toxic substances released by
the inﬂamed pancreas, with many of the electrocardio-
graphic ﬁndings attributed to electrolyte abnormalities [3].
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mntricular (AV) block type I (Wenckebach) and several episodes
owever, in our patient, there were no electrolyte abnor-
alities that could explain the intermittent AV blocks.
The pathogenesis of pancreatitis involves the inappro-
riate activation of trypsinogen to trypsin, and delayed
limination of active trypsin within the pancreas [1].
n rabbits, intravenous administration of trypsin has
een demonstrated to elicit electrocardiographic changes,
ncluding marked bradycardia, extreme prolongation of the
R, QRS, and QT intervals, as well as alterations in the
, QRS, ST, and T wave deﬂections. Furthermore, marked
onduction defects such as complete AV dissociation and
ntraventricular conduction defects were noted [4].
Trypsin has been shown to alter multiple regulatory prop-
rties of cardiac ATP-sensitive potassium [KATP] channels,
ncluding their sensitivity to both intracellular ADP and ATP.
t is believed that such alterations may result from prote-
lytic digestion of lysine residues located in the cytosolic
egion of the channel protein since trypsin cleaves peptides
t both arginine and lysine residues [5].
onclusion
cute pancreatitis (or exacerbation of chronic pancreati-
is) may be associated with intermittent transient AV block
onduction abnormalities. Although the pathophysiology
emains unclear, awareness of this entity is important for
linicians for appropriate management. Progression to more
evere, permanent AV block necessitating permanent pace-
aker implant to our knowledge has not been reported.
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